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God Is Love

“For God so loved the world, that He gave His only begotten Son...” (John 3:16)

TANEKOCHI MITANE

1. For God so loved the men of earth, He gave His only son,
   To save, redeem, reveal His grace And love to every one.

2. His love, so great, erased my sin, Though it was ink-y black;
   And I'd rebelled against His will, His love has drawn me back.

3. The Son of God was crucified, Hung on the cross for me.
   O what a price He paid for men, What love, what agony!

4. God's mercy is so wide, so deep! O sinner, hear His call!
   Believe in Him without delay You owe to Him your all.

I know that God is truly love; He pardoned even me,

Prepares my soul for life above; I know that God is love.